
"Jeff kicked off our workplace wellbeing conference which was"Jeff kicked off our workplace wellbeing conference which was
the perfect start to the day. If you are looking for a speaker whothe perfect start to the day. If you are looking for a speaker who
will make you laugh, gives you lots of ideas that are actionablewill make you laugh, gives you lots of ideas that are actionable
immediately, then he is the speaker you are looking for."immediately, then he is the speaker you are looking for."

Client Testimonial

RediscoverYourPlay.com

@jeff harryplays

Jeff Harry has been assisting companies in
  making work suck less for the past 15 years
   by embracing a play-oriented approach to
    work.  Jeff combines positive psychology
     and play to heal workplaces, build
     psychological safety, and helps 
     leaders build a playground
     atmosphere that motivates 
    their staff to do their 
   most vibrant work.  

Jeff HarryJeff Harry
International Positive Psychology Play SpeakerInternational Positive Psychology Play Speaker  

AS AS FEATURED INFEATURED IN......

REDISCOVER YOUR PLAYREDISCOVER YOUR PLAY

ABOUT...ABOUT...

- Jami Haberl (Iowa Healthiest State Initiative)- Jami Haberl (Iowa Healthiest State Initiative)

"Jeff brought so much positivity"Jeff brought so much positivity
and energy to the session, andand energy to the session, and
really has a gift for working areally has a gift for working a

stage and audience. His honest,stage and audience. His honest,
personable, and uniquely playfulpersonable, and uniquely playful
approach and his many easy andapproach and his many easy and
actionable action steps to fosteractionable action steps to foster
equity have really inspired ourequity have really inspired our
leaders – the feedback we gotleaders – the feedback we got

was amazing."was amazing."

- Janine Lechermann- Janine Lechermann
(Siemens)(Siemens)

http://www.rediscoveryourplay.com/
https://instagram.com/jeffharryplays
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jeffharryplays
https://twitter.com/jeffharryplays
https://www.tiktok.com/@jeffharryplays
https://youtube.com/jeffharryplays
https://medium.com/@jeffharryplays
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/14/smarter-living/adults-play-work-life-balance.html
https://mashable.com/article/how-to-play-more
https://www.upworthy.com/these-people-took-risks-and-found-their-purpose-through-passion
https://www.wired.co.uk/article/burnout-playcations
https://www.rediscoveryourplay.com/media


 Extinguish Burnout

 Rediscover Your Flow

 Build Psychological Safety

 Fixing Broken HR Systems

 Navigate Difficult
 Conversations

 Deal With Toxicity At Work 

 Play With Your Inner Critic

 Why Ted Lasso's
 Leadership Matters

Choose YourChoose Your
Own Adventure...Own Adventure...
Companies speak about innovation, creativity,
and disrupting the industry. What is missing is
the play-oriented, inclusive work environment
that cultivates this type of thinking. These
talks/ workshops create pathways to get to a
certain level of psychological safety that
allows for play, risk-taking, and ultimately a
future where fun and innovation can thrive.
Creating this playground atmosphere results in
not only retaining employees, but getting the
best work out of your staff. 

Keynotes: 
$10,000.00* 

Workshop Series: 
$16,000.00*

Workshops: 
$8,000.00*

 
Virtual Workshops:

$6,000.00

*Size and scope can be adjusted to fit specific budgets.

RediscoverYourPlay.com

  PREVIOUSLYPREVIOUSLY
      WORKED WITH...WORKED WITH...

Book now!Book now!
past speaking
engagements

feedback &
evaluations

https://www.rediscoveryourplay.com/burnout
https://www.rediscoveryourplay.com/play
https://www.rediscoveryourplay.com/building-psychological-safety
https://www.rediscoveryourplay.com/fixing-broken-hr-systems
https://www.rediscoveryourplay.com/difficult-conversations
https://www.rediscoveryourplay.com/toxicity-at-work
https://www.rediscoveryourplay.com/inner-critic
https://www.rediscoveryourplay.com/ted-lasso-leadership
http://www.rediscoveryourplay.com/
https://www.rediscoveryourplay.com/coaching
https://www.rediscoveryourplay.com/evaluations

